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With increasing concerns over environmental problems, especially prevalent 
concerns on the influences of carbon emissions on climate change, a number of 
carbon regulations aimed to reduce carbon emissions of the firms, have been carried 
out. As a result, green strategy, such as remanufacturing, is becoming an attractive 
production strategy for many forward-looking firms. Therefore, we focus on the 
remanufacturing strategy in the context of carbon tax in this paper. 
First of all, we investigate how a firm considering the remanufacturing strategy 
can optimize its price and quantity decisions under the unified carbon tax. Next, based 
on the model above, we attempt to introduce a creative form of carbon tax (the 
product-dependent carbon tax) which considers the emission characteristics of new 
products and remanufactured products. Also, we explore how a firm reacts to such a 
different form of carbon tax. This paper demonstrates that the attractiveness of 
remanufacturing is closely related to the types of the firm regarding its characteristics 
on production costs and emission efficiencies under both carbon tax policies, that is, 
the unified carbon tax and the product-dependent carbon tax. Thus, our results can 
provide several managerial insights for the firm to make informed decisions in the 
context of carbon tax or adjust his emission/cost characteristics to react to the carbon 
tax rate. And this paper provides useful guidelines for the policy makers to properly 
design carbon tax to reduce greenhouse gas emissions and to encourage 
remanufacturing through comparisons of remanufacturing conditions, emission 
performances and effects of tax changes on the profitability of the firm under the two 
carbon tax policies.  
On the other hand, based on the remanufacturing strategy in context of the carbon 
tax, the paper takes trade-in program into account because trade-in always plays an 
important role in the process of recycling used products. We further address the 
problem of remanufacturing with trade-ins under the carbon tax policy. We 














manufacturer under the unified carbon tax policy. The results show that the 
introduction of the trade-in rebate provided by the government can mitigate the 
unified carbon tax policy’s negative impacts on the manufacturer's profits. In specific, 
through deliberately designed subsidy schemes of the government, the manufacturer's 
profits can be improved. Moreover, we also demonstrate that the government has the 
incentive to propose such subsidy schemes because the total emissions can be reduced 
but not at the cost of the manufacturer's profits under a well-designed carbon tax rate. 
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(Emission Trading Regulation)，取代传统的命令式控制规制[7]；2010 年底，加州
空气资源委员会(California Air Resource Board, CARB)批准了对加州温室气体采
























来限排，具体见表 1.1，而法国也于 2015 年 7 月 22 日通过了新的能源改革法案
（ENERGY TRANSITION FOR GREEN GROWTH BILL），在该法案下，法国的






表 1.1 若干国家碳税政策征收情况 
国家或地区 开征时间 覆盖范围 税率 人民币折算 




















































续表 1.1 若干国家碳税政策征收情况 































































企业尤其是 OEM 践行这些绿色策略的积极性，Hauser 和 Lund [11]对美国再制造
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